
Information issued on 10th of May ,2020. Please pay close 
attention to the latest information. 

To foreign residents 

※ Various information is provided regarding coronavirus, for more detail, please check the 

website or contact phone numbers listed on the reverse side. 

Many people have infected by novel coronavirus (COVID -19) and some have severe 

symptoms. Be careful not to catch the virus. 

・Wear a mask when you go out or meet someone. 

・Wash your hands and gargle when you get home from outside. 

・Keep distance and ventilate a room when people gather. 

・Please refrain from going to work or school and stay home. 

・First, call the doctor near your home If you are worried about your condition. 

・If you develop a fever, please take your temperature daily. 

・Please call your nearest health center, when you are under such conditions as 1,2,or3. 

1. When you have difficulty breathing or feel exhausted. 

2. When people who are prone to serious condition (elderly, person who have pre-

existing diabetes or heart failure, a person who is receiving dialysis, taking an 

immunosuppressant or anticancer drug) develop a fever or cough. 

3. When people who have a fever or cough for more than four days for those who 

do not belong to 2. 

 

・Pregnant woman 

Follow the same guideline as people who are prone to serious condition. Consult 

a health center as soon as possible. 

・Children 

  Please call and consult a health center or pediatrician about condition of your 

child.  

Please pay special attention to infection of Novel coronavirus! 

Other guidelines 

When you develop a fever and cough・・・ 



▼NHK world Japan▼ 

Various contacts★ The Novel coronavirus（Covid-19）infectious diseases of  

 

★Aichi Prefectural（in English and Easy Japanese） 

 You can see the latest information.052-954-7453（Prefectural general counter） 

 https://www.pref.aichi.jp/site/covid19-aichi/list549-1498.html 

★Aichi Multicultural Center 052-961-7902 

 You can consult on various matters in English, Chinese, Korean, Thai, Vietnam, 

Tagalog, Spanish, Portuguese, Indonesian, Nepal, and Burmese. 

★The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (Special site of Latest information 

on Novel Coronavirus（COVID-19）disease) 

https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/0000164708_00001.html 

（Click on「English site」to move to English site from Japanese page） 

★CLAIR Multi cultural portal site about Novel Coronavirus（COVID-19） 

You can see the information about Novel Coronavirus in various languages. 

http://www.clair.or.jp/tabunka/portal/info/contents/114517.php 

★NHK World Japan 

You can watch the news on Novel Coronavirus（COVID-19）in various languages. 

https://www3.nhk.or.jp/nhkworld/ 

（Click on “language” and select English to go to English page.） 

★Aichi Multilingual Call Center（Tourists in Japan） 

 English, Chinese, Korean, Thai, Vietnam, Tagalog, Spanish, Portuguese, and 

French are available.  https://aichi.livecall.jp/en/ipCC/ 

★Returnee/Contacts consultation center （Health center） 

https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/covid19-

kikokusyasessyokusya.html 

You can search for information about health center in each prefecture from the 

website of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. 

（Access the link below for the information about Aichi prefecture  

 https://www.pref.aichi.jp/site/covid19-aichi/soudan.html#kikokusya ） 

Various contacts 

連絡先
れんらくさき
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